
, i mis. en. Dih.cti-

PRICE CURRENT. | . beil, in fl.fks.pr.box 10
**a ItUAMTITY.? Dot lahk »oo Ccnu e»ch. I ? Ditto baft- -v sz bottles 5I Speiniaccii pr. gall. 4^

PHILADELPHIA. Aucust 2±. I'mn - *4 2;

/ l-f^?Wna.e «5 33
A Dlls.Ch. Dlh.(fi |#orter pr. calk; 5 33

/jLNCHOKS pr.tS. - 7 i° ondon, pr.doz IJ°
AHum, Enalith, pr.cwt. 433 I- American ditto bo:. ocl. J»'

Ditto, Roch pr. lb. 11 Pitch, pr. bbL 1 73 ?

A(h«s, pot, pci ton, "S Pork, Burlington, pei barrel, '"5°
Peart, <34 '4° 7r Lower county <4 5°

Arrack pr. gall. >33 1 ,6 I Carolina »>

Brandy, common, 8° ras » Albany pr. bulhel
Coniac 9° nolPepper, pr.lb. 3?

Braziletto,pr. ton. 40|Pimento '9
Bricks, pr. M. 4 7 (Raisins, best, pr. keg 7
Bread, (hip, pr. cwt. * 33|l>itto pr.jar 3 33

Ditto, pilot 4 iDitto pr. box 333
Ditto, ftnall water, per keg 36 4° R,c e pr.cwt. 344

Beer, American, in bottles, IRofin pr. bariel 2 7®
pr.doi. bottles included, 1 74|Rum, Jamaica,pr. gallon >'6

Ditto pr. barrel, 6 I Antigua »

Boards Cedar pr. M lect, so | Windward 8&
New England 10 14 I Barbadoei 8 7
Oak 1 4 I Country, N. E. 62
Merchantable pine 2® 24 I ,

Sap, do. IO 6? Sahpetre.pr.cwt. >4 33
t* 1* ? ir.lSafTafra* pr. ton 6 °

??Mahogany, per foot ,o\ P
The .beware .he lb,Hop price., Steel, German pr.lb. 9for the yard price, add i dol- I .rt . y

, . « I Lnelilb.bliltered. pr. cwt. "0Jar 33 cents per 1000. I % \u25a0 v
-,00000 r I American pr. ton -*3 33

Brimstone in rolls, pr,cwt. 2 671 Crowley's pr. faggot 1067
Beef, Boston, per barrel 12 ISnake root pr. lb.

"

*0 4 2

\u25a0 Country ditto 9 10 ISoap, Brown per lb. 6
Frefti, prr cwt. 333 4 6 7| White 8

Butter pr.lb. "6| Castile 11

??in kegs 10 * 2 [Starch 7
Candles, Sperm, pr.lb. 47 jSnuffpr. doz. bot. 4 560

Wax 53 i, refined, pr.lb, 4&
Myrth; Wax Sailcloth, Enalifh,No.i ,pr. yard, 4°Mould taliow 4 « ? F dlt; o 36Dipped "31 xt tt ocCheese, English, pr. lb. «o|- ? N-o. 11. 2i>
Country 8 Lump pr. lb 2

Chocolate .8 *o Loar, finale refined
n . ? 0 ? 6-1 Ditto, double do. 33140 * Havannah, white .4 >6

l0V "

, io . H Ditto,brown,pr. c« . I Muscovado, pr. cwt. 9 12o ee pr. . JspiritsTurpentinc pr.gallon 27Coal pr. bulhel 24 33| cr, # An
K 1 ruli 00

_
r . , Allurn pr. bulhel 33Copperas pr.cwt. i b,l ?

verDOO , 03Cordage, Amencan, per cwt. 7 9 I 25C° tton P r - Ib " 27 fM Lilbon 27
Cm rants I
Duck,Ruflia, pr. piece 14 *15 JShipbuild. W. O. frames p.ton, 20

Ravens 11 IDitto Live Oak, 22

Dutch fail duck, »8 ao jD.tto red cedar, per foot 37 45
Fjathers pr.lb. 6 £ | 6?

Flaxfeed pr bu(h. 9- 4°'"° '* ''*

Flour, Superfine pr. barrel . 6 33Mlwhite Oak'hogfhead, 2033n° mm °A n
u heft 5 Red Oak do. ,950Id L~S«» *'33Meal,lndian 2 s*\ Bj

*
el ffi

Shi'p-ftuff' pr.cwt. 140 167 ??^n ? 25 I 3
Fust.c pr. ton, 20 Skins Otter, best f»r. piece 467
rulll v J? -Minks 20 40Gin, Holland, pr.cafe, 4 6t>| Fox, grey 40 80

Do. pr. gall. 9°l Ditto red 12C
Glue, pr. cwt. 21 33j Martins ?4 1
Ginger, white pe f lb, 7| F'iiher? ( 33 67

Ditto, common 71 Bears 3Ditto,ground pr.lb. IC J Racoons 57 60
Ginseng, 20 24| Musk-rats 11 20

Gunpowder,cannon,pr. q.caik, 3,3 4 J??Beaver, pr. lb. 67 133Ditto, fine glazed 4 I Deei,inhair 20 30Grain, Wheat pr. buth 100 1 20]
r vc 6 o] rar,N.Je r rey ,24gal.p.bbl. 1

Oats 3.5 ?Carolina, « gall.
Indian corn pi.hbl 233
Barlev > > 3 Tobacco, J. River, bett ioold. \ 433

Bed thelled pr. Ib. 7j| inferior 3 33
Buckwheat, per hulh. 4c: old 4 6 7

I Rappahannock 3 33Hemp, imported, pr. ton, 160 150 Coloured Maryland, 533 8
American, pr. lb. 4 5 Dark, 240Herrings, pr.bbl. 3 I Long-leaf 240Hides, raw pr.lb. 9 I Eastern-shore 2 2 p3Hops ?o| Carolina,new 27 q

Hoglhead hoops, pr. M. 15 1 o](| ) g
Indigo, French per lb. 1 67: Tea, Hyson pr. lb. 93 128
\u25a0 Carolina 1 > 2Q Hyson IHin, 53 6di
Irons, fad pr. ton, '33 33 ?-Souchong, s o 93
Iron, Callings pr. cwt. 3 4 Congo, 43 s o
??Bar pr. ton, 84 Bohca, 33 36

Pig 24 ITallow, refined, per lb. 9
Sheet "73 33 Tin pr. box, , 1333 1367
Nail rods 101 33jvT etdigreafe pr. lb. 47 <53Junk, pr.cwt. 4 5 Vermillion, do. 133 167Lard, hogs pr.lb. 9 "° Varnish, per gallon qq 07Lead, in pigs pr. cwt. 5 33 5 6 7! 6 d/

in bars 7 {Wax, Bees pr.lb. 25 27
White 10 »o 67 Whale-bone, long pr.lb. 13 30
red 6 4.0 6 6 Wine, Madeira, pr. pipe, 176 226

Leather, foal, pr.lb. 17 20 Lisbon 120 126
Lignum vitae pr.ton, 56° 6 Teneiiffe,pr. gallon 63
Logwood ' 3° Fayal
Mace pr.lb. 9 Port pr. pipe 113 33Mackarel, bed pr.bbl. 8 Ditto inbottles, pr.doz. 4.second quality 4 Claret 4 6
Madder, bell pr. lb. 16 20 Sherry pr.gall. go 1 20
Marble, wrought, pr. foot, 33 267 Malaga 7.7 80
Mast (pars ditto x 33
Molasses pr.gall. 33 4 1

Mustard per. lb. 87 COURSE OF EXCHANGE.-flour, in bottles, pr.doz. 1 20
~ n . j 1 j j 11 .J. London, at 30 days, per / .100 fterl. 466Nails, 8//. iod.i9.d. and zod. pr.lb. 10 'V t 4

Nutmegs pr. lb. .78 at go oays
Oil, Linseed, pr. gall. 66 /Vmfterdam, 60 days, pr. guilder, 42

Olive 87 90 days, 40

Cts. Dlls.Cti-
S *°

Hercule De Sercey,. War Department,
From Lcoganc, IJlar.d of St. Domingo,

MAKfcS and feils all foils of Mugs, Jacks,
Porringers, Cups, Slew-Pans, Lamps, &c.

in Tin, plain or japartned? He also mends old
tin work. As he works cheap, he hopes for the
public encouragement.

No. 23, Racc-ftrect, near Front-street.
Tune p. 2.

HERCULE DE SERCEY,
DE Leogane, Isle de St. Domiuque, iravaille

en fer Blanc, de toute forte de manicres a

coramandeet a bon marche.
A Philadelphic, ce 112 Juin, 1793.

No. 23, Race-street, pres From-ftreet.

Aug"ft 1ft, 1793.
INFORMATION is hereby given to all the

Military Invalids of the United St3tcs, that
the sims towhich they are intitled for fix months
of their annual pcnfion, from the 4th day of
March lad, and which will become due on the
sth of September nrxt, will be paid on the fa:d
day by the Com mi filmier s of the Loans, with-
in the Sta;es reflectively under the usual rcgu-.
lations.

By Command of the
President ofthe United States.

H. KNOX, Secretary at War.

This d*) h pait'rjhed,
M A T H£ W CAKE Y,

Ni>. 113, Milket-Jliwi, Philadelphia,
No. XIV. ot

Guthrie's Geography,
IMPROVED,

Embelliflied tviih a large Sheet Map'of
Gerznahy anJ Switzerland.

THlS'valuable work, will contain {txcUfive
oj the maps in the London edition oj 1792)

m-psol New-Ham|>ftnre, Mailachufeits, Con-
necticut, R. I(laud, Vermont, N. York, N. Jcr-
fey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, N. Carolina, S. Carolina,
and Georgia.

No. 1. contains a map of the feat of war in
Europe ; No. 2. a map of Hungary and Euro-
pean Turkey; No. 3. a map of the countries
round the North Pole ; No. 4. a whole Iheet
map of the woi Id ; No. 5. a plan of the armil-
lary sphere ; No. 6. a map of South- America ;

No. 7. a map of Switzerland ; No. 8. a chart of
the world ; and No. g. a map of Africa.

I Such of the citizens ol Philadelphia, as have
not had an opportunity of examining this work,
are rcquclled to fend for the numbers already
published, in order to fatisfy themselves how
far it deserves their patronage. If,, on infprc-
tion,they should not approve of it, their money
will be freely returned.

Besides the great improvements in the Ame-
rican Geography, the accounts of France will
be cxtratted from the French Geography, pub-
liihed fincc the revolution ; the map of France
will be engraved agreeably to the division into
departments: the history of Ruflia, which, in
the London edition, is carried no farther than
i 77s,isc° n tinued to thelate execrable invasion
of Poland by Catharine : the account ol Swe-
den has been compiled anew, and numberiefs
other improvements will be made in this edi-
tion.

*.1r
* Subfcnptions are received by the book-

fyll-rs in Bollon, New-York, Baltimore, Wil-
?mington, Richmond, Charlclton, &c. See.

Augujl 21.

"4"

Trealury Department,
jiltguft 10, 1793.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Proposals
will he received at the Office of the Se-

cretary of the Treafurv, until the 14th day
of September next inclusively, to t'urnifti by
contiaft the following articles of Cloatbing,
for the use of the United States, viz.

4,800 Hats,
5,120 Stocks,
5,120 Stock-Clasps,

20,480 Shirts,
5,120 Vefb,

Coats,
9,600 Woollen Overalls,
9,600 Linen ditto,

19,200 pairs of Shoes,
9 600 pairs of Socks,
5,i20 Blankets,

320 Caps,
320 pairs of Leather Breeches,
640 pairs of Boots,
320 Jjairs ofSpurs,
640 pairs ofStockings,

1,520 Rifle Shirts.
The cloathing to be delivered at the city

ofPhiladelphia ; one fourth part of the whole
number of suits on or before the 15th ofFe-
bruary, one fourth on or before the 15th of
April, and the remaining half 011 or before
the 15th ofJune, 1794-

The articles mnft be agreeably to such pat-
terns as shall be direded by the Secretary for
the Department of War. Payment will be
made as soon as the whole of the articles (hall
have been delivered. eptl4s,

ADVERTISEMEN

By JHO MAS DO
At the "sttvie HumJc % Au. 41, Jouth Second-Sfrcett

Medical Tranfa&ions
OK I;' t

College of J'hyfieians
<7 r . ldlct\foi :

\'uit me L Paris.
Piicrin l»»-tids Om

Affo taiefa publijhcd l\ 1.Dr. US Oh RWCK
On fhc drfcaie* of Chiklirn, with general di-

rections for the managementoi mtan.» Ik m
ihchirihj adapted both for the ufc of Mcii*
cal Prstt'tioiici s and pnvatt Fjinilic*.

TWO VOLUMES I H» ONE.

Pice $ne do*in rcath boon J.} '\u25a0'

IvSRAT,of WAR.
For Sale, at M. CAREY's Start,

"Sir. 118, Mai ket-ftreet,

A Sheet Map of the
French, Austrian and Dutch Netherlands, in
which the progress of the present War may
be traced. I'ti" three eighths ofa dothr.

And a Map of the Three Northern Diftrifls
of France, divided into Departments
Pi ice 4 cf a dollar.

Maps of the United
States :?Any public spirited gentlemen, pof-
feired of material for correi'ting and iuiprov;
ing the Maps of the several States, will lay
M. Carey under very particular obligations,
by communicating them. He is in immediate
want ofsome for New-Jersey and Delaware;
of wilich States he is now preparing Maps.

Guthrie's Geography:
The fubfcrtption for this wo lc will be con.

tinned open, at the prtfeiif rate of twefve
dollars, till the firft day of November nextj
after which, it will be raised to fourteen dol-
lars.

run thy /.* rvnwifD.

New-Jersey, ) T)Y virtue of a Writ to me I
Sujjcx County, ff. ) JD dire&ed, issued out of !
the High Court of Chancery of New-Jersey, at
the suit of William Shipley against John Ming \u25a0
and others; 1 (hallexpofe to faleat Public Ven- I
«iue, on the sixth day of February next, between
the hours of Twelve and Five in the Afternoon
ofthe fame day, on the Premifcs, the following
described Tra& of Laud, with itsappurtenanees,
situate in the Township of Oxford and County
of SuflVx,beginning at a Chcfnut Oak Tree, cor-
n< rof Daniel Cox's land, and (landing in the
line of a former survey made to Thomas Steven-son, being marked with the letter B. and thence
extending along Coxe's line (firft) south fifty de-
grees weft fifty-five chainsand feventy-five links,
to a Black-Oak Tree cornci of Joseph Shinpen's
land (second) south nine degrees and fifteen mi-
nutes, weft ninety chains and fixty-five links to

a forked White-Oak Tree, maiked with the let-
ters R and B another of the laid Shippen's cor-
neis (thiid) thence norih eighty degrees, eaftone
hundied and forty-five chains, to a post on the
loutherly ftde ol Paquaofte-B iver, being also a
cornci of J<»hn Reading's Iland (fouith) thence
north thirty-nine degrees w; ft, one hundred
and thirty-two chains to the place of beginning,
containing nine hundred and thirty acres with
the usual allowance for roads and high ways?
The fame Premifcs ate within eight miles of the
River Delaware, and there i» thereon a conveni-
ent Grift Mill with two pair of Stones?a Saw

. MiJl m good repair, wjth a fufficient ftrcam of
water for their use?a Dwelling House, Store
House, and feve»al small buildings.

MARK THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Dated22i day of July, 1793,

THE tDITUR
MOST etrnefly reqtiejls these ofhis diflant Sub.

fcnbcrs who are in arrears for the Gazette, to male
foment asfoonas pofjible.?Thofe persons who have
received fuhfcription money on his account are dtfiredto remit the fame. The arrearagesfor the Gazette
have accumulated to aferious amount?Serious as
they areihe only resource to discharge very seriousengagements incurred in the prvfecution 0/ this er
penjwepublication. Philadelphia, Juae s6.

7* 1 C K E T &
In the FEDERAL CITY LOTTERY,

May be had at SAMUEI, COOPER't Ferry

Jugufi >4. rufe>4nf

To the Public.
THE Editorofthe Gazette of the T'niteb

States, prOposes publifiiing the Papery
under that Title, every Evening, Sunday's
excepted.

To render it interesting as a Daily PuMi-
cation, it (hallcontain foreign and domtttic,
cominerciaf and political Intelligence Ef-
I'ays and Observations, local and general
Maritime information :?Prices Current of
Merchandize and the Public Funds. Also a
summary of the proceedings ofCtmgrels, and
of the Legislature of this Stattf :?with a
(ketch of Cung'reflional Debates, fee.

Advertizing favors will be gratefully r«-
ceiv^d.

TERMS.
To be printed on paper of the demy fizc ;

but a larger size (hall befubftituted in Decem-
ber next.

The price Six Dollars per Annum, to hi
paid half Yearly.

When a fufitient number of Subscribers is
obtained, the publicAion (hall commence. ,

Jn the interim, the Gazette will be publißi-
ed twice a week ai ufual.?Subfci iptions art
relpeftf'ully solicited by the Public's humble
servant,

JOHN FEN NO.
(£3* Subfcriplions are received at the City Tavern,

South Second Street?by Mr. Dobfov, at the Stone
Houje?by other perJons tvho are in pojfrffion ofjub-

fcription papers, and by the Editor, at his
No. 3 A'orf// Fifth-Street.

Philadelphia, July, 1793> .

City of Washington.
January 7th, 1793.

A NUMBER of Lois in this City will be of-
fered tor fate at au&ion, by the Commif-

fioticrs, on the 17th day of Septembef next.?
One fourth part of the purchal'e money is to hfe
paid down, the residue at three equal anuual pay-
ments with yearly filtered on the whole princi-
pal unpaid.

JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk to the Com'rs.
Extratl oT an A& of the General Aflembly of

Maryland, concerning the Territory of Co-
lumbia, and the City of Washington.

44 Be if ena&ed, That any foreigner may hi
deed or will, hereafter to be made, take andhold lands
within that part of theJaid Territory which lies with-
in this State, in thefame manner as ij he was a citi-
zen of this. State ; and the fame lands may be con-
veyed by hilk, and transmitted to and be inherited by
his heirs or relations, as if he and ihey mere citizens
of this State : Presided, That vo Jhall%
in virjue hereof\ be entitled to anyfurther or other
privilege of U citizen.'*

19. tf

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Philadelphia, July ift, 1793.

NOTICE »s-hereby given to the mertib* is bfr
the Infuranee Company of North Ameri-

ca, that the Dirc&ors have declared a dividend
(to this day) of fix per cent on the amount of the
fir ft instalment, and of one per cent per month,
on the Turns paid towards the second ' and thud
instalments, calculating from -he fitft day of
the month following that in which these pay-
ments were inade. The Dividend will be paid
trt the Stockholders or their Representatives, at
the Company's Office, (No. 119, south Front-
Street) at any time after the 7th inft.

KBENEZER HAZARD, Src'rv.
As th: me nbtrs of this ionpavy are muck

diffrerfed throughout the United States, the Printers
in thefeveralflatus are rcquefled to give the above a.
place in their new/papers.

P L A N S

City of Washington,
Sold by the Booksellers,

DOBSON, CAREY, YOUNG, & CRUKSHANK

512


